THE SANGRE DE CRISTO ARTS & CONFERENCE CENTER

50th Anniversary Capital Campaign Launch
The mission of the Sangre de Cristo Arts Center is to
For 50 years
the Arts
Center has
provided thousands
of community
moments-from family
provide
artistic
learning
experiences
for everyone.
weddings to Broadway shows, dance and art classes, and blockbuster exhibits, the Arts
Center is one of Pueblo, Colorado’s crown jewels.

The Sangre de Cristo Arts Center has launched a capital campaign just in time for its 50th
anniversary. The Arts Center has many opportunities for donors to name a feature of the new
building in recognition of the generosity of an individual, organization, family or corporation.
Please join us on the journey to provide “artistic learning experiences for everyone” for our
next 50 years. Your contribution is critical to our mission.

Naming opportunities for the
project include:
• Atrium Entry
• Buell Children’s Museum
play area
• Paseo
• Program Room
• North Foyer
• Steps Up

Pillars of the Community:

Donation of $15,000 will be recognized
on an interior pillar of the newly
constructed atrium. One family per pillar
with a limit of 40 pillars are available.

For more information about making a one
time capital campaign donation, please contact
Margo Hatton, CFRE at 719.295.7211.
210 N Santa Fe Ave, Pueblo, CO | sdc-arts.org | 719.295.7200

Additional opportunities include:
Friend (up to $99)

Special Donor
Recognitions

Builder ($100 - $999)

Opportunities exist for donors to name
Places, Programs and People at the
Sangre de Cristo Arts Center. Your
endowment gift provides the Arts Center
with the funds needed to complete
building projects, provide staff training
and enhance community programs.

The Arts Tribute Brick: A tribute brick can be purchased

Places

Certificate of Appreciation

Center Decal
Certificate of Appreciation

with a donation of $250. These bricks can be designed by you &
displayed in the courtyard of the atrium.

Champion ($1,000 - $2,499)

Listing on Campaign plaque at Arts Center
Center Decal
Certificate of Appreciation

Leader ($2,500 -$4,999)

Commemorative Gift
Listing Campaign plaque at Arts Center locations
Center Decal
Certificate of Appreciation

Pillar of the Community (40 available)

Profile in Mosaic, the Arts Center’s donor magazine that is
received by 4,000 individuals
Plaque of Appreciation for Donor
Commemorative Gift
Prominent Listing on Campaign Plaque at Arts Center locations
Center Decal
Certificate of Appreciation

Guardian ($5,000 - $25,000)

Room Naming Opportunities (see list);

Roof Raiser:
(Donations of $1,000 or more before June 5, 2022)

will be noted on a special plaque as the initial “Roof Raisers” of
The Center’s Capital Campaign.

For more information about making a one
time capital campaign donation, please contact
Margo Hatton, CFRE at 719.295.7211.
210 N Santa Fe Ave, Pueblo, CO | sdc-arts.org | 719.295.7200

• Buell Children’s Museum
• Jackson Conference Center
• Helen Thatcher White Galleries
• Theater

Programs
• Access Sundays
• First Friday Art Walk
• Named Scholarships
• Senior Teas Sensory Morning

People/Positions
• CEO
• Director of Galleries & Collections
• Director of Learning
• Artistic Director, School of Dance
• Director of Marketing & Development
• Director of Finance
• Director of Facilities & Conference Services
• other positions as well

Name a Room: There are a limited

number of room naming options available
at specific donation levels. Ask us about
this today.
Roof Raisers: Any donation of $1,000
or more before June 5, 2022 will be
noted on a special plaque as the initial
“Roof Raisers” of The Center’s Capital
Campaign.
Tribute Bricks: A tribute brick can be
purchased with a donation of $250.
These bricks will feature your family’s
name and be displayed in the atrium.
For more information about making a
one time capital campaign donation,
please contact The Center to discuss
the donation and payment options.

